PennAccess: Lerner Center

Entrance Information:
201 South 34th Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104

1. There is a graded walkway that leads to an accessible entrance off of Chancellor Walk. This is the general guest entrance.

2. There is accessible entrance from the south patio, following a pathway from 34th Street (This is only a PennCard access entrance with permission to enter after hours).

Elevator Information:
• There is an elevator in the building that services all floors from the basement to the third floor.

Accessible Restrooms:
• Ground floor – One ADA spec men’s restroom and one ADA spec women’s restroom.
• Second floor – One ADA spec men’s restroom and one ADA spec women’s restroom.
• Third floor – One ADA spec men’s restroom and one ADA spec women’s restroom.

Building Information:
• The Common Area contains 2 classrooms and the TA Office
• The Ground floor contains the Main Office Suite.
• The Second floor contains:
   Office of the Undergraduate Chair
   Director of Performance (215-898-8698)
   Director of Penn Symphony Orchestra
   Performance Coordinator

• The Third floor contains the conference room (seats 15) and faculty offices.

Hours:
• During the academic year (fall and spring semesters only), building is open Monday-Friday 9:00a.m. to 8p.m. and Saturdays 11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.. Closed Sunday, holidays and for inclement weather. Must show PennCard to security guard Monday-Friday after 4 p.m. and on Saturdays.